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M/S Famous Security Selvice
Haharkanto, tlanspal, thubanecvror.

Rel No: 6b/ TIN:-2'1985500863

o.t , y:ftl11 Checked

The Managing Direclor,
Odisha Knowledge Corporation Ltd.,
Bhubaneswar.

Subrect: Verification report ot ICT lab

Dear Sir,
We are a registered contraclor Nam+Sarat Kumar Bhuyan an approved
Electrical contractor of Government ol Odisha, bearing Licence No. 210l (HT)
(Copy of license is enclosed) for your kind perusal.
Affer verification of the following items of the ICT lab at Dhamngar Glrts High Schoot UDISE
CODE.21090605302 Block-Dhamnagar, Dist-Bhadrak as per the minimum specilication
mentioned below, the.eport for the same is being attached.

.

1. Verification report for the given items
2. Electrical contractofs licence copy

Sr.
,Vo.

Item name Minimum Specifications Quantity Remark

1
Earthing (as per lS

specmcations)

Copper plate eanhing stations making
earthing with copper earth plate

1 +-,
600 mm x 600 mm x 3 mm thick including
funnel, charcoal/coke, salt, allearth work.

2
Switches and sockets

(lSlMad()

5 A- 240 V switches 15 >\
2 in 1 5A and 'l5A Sockets 15

15 A - 240 V socket with shutter 2 | 9-,,t-t'-
I f ^;]44lndicative Brands: - Anchor / Havells /

crabtree /Wipro /Phillips / Legrand (Pls.
tick)
Switches and sockets is to be provided
for
all electronicJlT equipmenl including
printer and Projeclion System to
be placed at lab technician table.

frrN

3 Wring (lSl [,4ark)

PVC conduits including [,lS/Gl boxes. All
wires should be covered, insulated and
properly clamped.
Wiring for 5 and 15A power outlets with 4
square mm PVC insulated stranded
copper conductor wires
Earthing of 3rd pin with PVC insulated
oreen color 2.5 square mm coDper wire
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